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be honie to cook Ilia luenls, or k mu
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v ADVICE TO JjOVELOKX
a A.NU OTHERS

it
Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I have rather

a bard problem to solve and am com-- I

ing to you for help. You give Buch

good advice, I thought maybe you
could belD inc. I am 24 yearn old,

e?i ak PI 4 of you for several nights. u
uncoiiri rued alKiut It, anil your nJZJ

. ....i i .1....,, -- .SUBHCKIK1IUN hATttt mmMiDt
BY

;iXI KVKMN; FOLKS
We've got reader's rramp

autlittr lllio MHrla!lze In rtwlty
allentliHi to Ilia welfare as you ha,"
Out of nil this advice, the bent U
work. In tliat way you will f..- -slang. We've a sllspli inn tlf)'
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ally, per rtr, by mall
(illy, ill months, by mall ....
DaHy, three mouths, by mall
Jail, single month, by mall
)ally, br carrier, por month
V'aokly Kewa-Kerle- br mall, per year

and have been married 13 mouths. Mm tI nnniM ,imt ,,., u
II reman and ., , (fe foPJlv nusbund is a It. It.

Al.la4.0"&v

afterwatered aa a maimr Mar 17, 120. at tb post oSice at
Oregon, under the Act of March X, 1170.

cfiartge- - their--
apparei

each visit.

a housekeeper for someone itjdin's not appreriale it, and I
fvohitive you will earn his resnect. u
ho gws angry mid objects, tell
a few truths about what your tnar.
ried Hie is becoming.
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POLITICAL MANAGEMENT. vefy town Kas t1

don't know kIihI they Mm writing
alsiut. Herewith we give our 42,-read-

a glimpse of slang w
slung by erts.

Ail itang cumin from tlie under-
world. If imi don't believe it. list
to this ballad:
kiiipiiosc you screen-- Or go chcn-jack- ?

Or take Hie Iwiwds? Or 11k a nag?
Or thimble-rig'- .' Or knap a yack?
Or pilch a Milile? Or smash a ran?
Kuppusr you dulf? Or wm and lag?
Or get tin- - straight, and lu ad your

Hl ?
Hi do you nu ll trie multy swag?
lioozo and the bloweens cop the lot.

Suppose you try a different Insk,
And on the Huare you Hash your

flint?
At pcani-a-lliilii- g make your whack,

kind; or people
those who talk

is home very little, and what time
he is he spends up town. Soon afier
breakfast h dressws for town, and
don't come home till 5 or 6 p. m.,
and then ho goes at 7 or S, and slays
till 0 or 19. Now I get awful lone-fcem- e

for him when he la away, and
feel neglected when he spends so
much time up town. I hardly ever
ask him where he has been, and if I
do" he ulwaya swears nt me, so I try
to have a nice dinner of Ihe food I
know he likes, and have the house
clean and am neat myself. I never
nag or scold, but It seems like he
goes just the same. He often apolo--1

gizes if I have to wait dinner too
long. Ho never asks me, or looks
lo see If I have wood in, and when
I ask him he never gets it. I like to

License Required
For Truck TrailersSenator Penrose, whose passing away leaves a large gap in

the Unitfd States senate, was called a leader or manager by his

party friends, and a boss by others. He represented a type of

politician who controlled public affairs to a large extent 20 years
ngo. yet has less power today. The old time political boss built up

about making im

pravem.cn.t5 anol those
who mzike them..

LI I Jk Jt

Many truck owners are uninten-
tionally violating the law by, operat-
ing trailers or semi-traile- without
licenses. The new vehicle law

that where trailers or semi,
trailers being used for haullnr
freight, that the trailers must lie

according to the tire width ita rate of 50 cents per Inch. Thi
means that It a truck Is purchased
nnd a trailer is operated In conjunc-
tion that a license must be obtained
on both. The section of the vehicla
law covering this matter reads ai
follows: "Motor trucks, trailers and

a wonderfully smooth running: machine. It was partly based on

the mutual exchange of favors. The man at the top would hand
out apjwintments and supjmrt the interests of those lower down,
and his underlings would round up the voters and see that they
came to the polls. Many people would back up such a system on

the theory that on the whole it provided about as good government

Trie quickest way to stop scandal is to
it.

go. and he so seldom takes me. i
uxed to dance, but I gave it up after
a few times, he got so angry. So I
stay at home now a great part of the
time, but I am unhappy. I can't go
on much longer this way. I didn't
feel I could tell anyone, so am ask-

ing you, for I deeply love my hus
as could be had, and that it prevented something worse from get teful parent ijeven. worse-- tharc

an fnTzteftl chiioi.
band and want, if I can, to maketing into power. The trouble in creating machines in these times

is that people do not vote the party tickets as regularly as former-

ly. Previously the henchmen of a political leader could go over
j semi-traile- rs used In the business otsuccess of our marriage.

Or with Hie iiiiiinincts nniK and Kim?
For ulx, for nil, the dibs you lwg!
At any Kraft, no mailer what.
Your merry goblins hooii airavng.
Hooxe and the blouceii rop the lot.

Fiddle, or fence, or mare, ao mack;
Or moskenrer, or flnh the drag;
Head lurk a rrib, or do a crack t
Tad with a slang, or chuck a fax:
Itonnet, or tout, or inunip anil gag;
Itatlle, the tntM, or mark the spot,
Von cannot bank a single Man;
Hooze mid the bloweens cop tho lot.

8
There Isn't a single marriageable

girl In nil Donalds, S. ('., la the Int-

ent plaintive cry of the rsitllhland.
tin South, young woman, go tiouth.

m n
Willi some people life Is Just one

TROUBLED WIFE.
Ans. You have pamix-re- yoiiri

husband to such mi extent that he
ht:s ceaaed to think of you as A liti-- 1

man being, anil thinks entirely of
j himself. In other words, you havei

trained him wrong from the start.

Kat we need is
not ichocs "to
tirach coavefsatiort.

bub schools
bo stop xnosh

of it.

transporting freight or any article
of commerce for hire and not operat-
ing exclusively within the limits ot
an Incorporated city or town, shall
ray for each inch or fraction there-
of to total tire width at the rate of
50 cents per inch in addition to the
other fees prescribed by law for mot-
or trucks, trailers and genii trailers;
provided, that on application the se-
cretary of state may In his discretion
grant a permit to use oversize tirei
on motor trucks not exceeding two
tons capacity, for Ihe purpose of se-

curing traction and not for the pur-

pose of Increasing the combined
weight and load capacity, and charse
In excess of the regular license and

the names in a voting precinct, and tell practically how every one

would act. It was simply a question of inducing the voters to get
out to the polls and creating enthusiasm enough to overcome

popular inertia. In these less stable times, the voters can not be

thus drilled. The politician who tries to round them up too ag-

gressively, may induce some to go to the polls and vote against
him. The political manager obtains his hold largely from the
fact that multitudes of people do not themselves consider public
questions thoroughly, and are inclined to look to prominent men
and accept their guidance without much thought. That tendency
will always exist. The political managers, however, can not hand
out their decrees as of old, but must defer to popular sentiment.
Men like Penrose learned that fact. In spite of all changes in the
times, he was able to adjust himself to new currents of thought,
and remain in the senate until the day of his death.

is funrvier --fchart. amK, turd. wom.rc
mar-t-iec- l Bred both thinkirt.6 theygetting liave fche best of it.

darn r&plnnaifmi after another. And
with most married men.

KFI'AHTFF IN THK WANT t'Oli-IM.S-

This In from a New York state
Hiimll town ilallyt

"To whom It may concern: My
wife, Margaret .Nina I'lckert, having
left my bed and board. 1 will not pay-an-

bills contracted by her. 4 'has.
M. I'lckert."

And hen- - la Mm. l'lckect's snappy
romchark the next day In the seine
pa I n r. two Inches single, in the want

tire width fees provided for regular.x .At equipment shall be made."

Y'otir husband Is one of those out of
date men that have the idea their
wives should be seen and not heard,
and have no other mission on earth
than just to cook and keep house for
them. Yhat he needs Is to be awak-
ened to tho fact that you too require
diversions and interests, anil a little
attention from him. As it is ninny
wives nre glorified housekeepers in-

stead of pals, and nine cases out of
ten It la their own fault. They mny
not tliiuk they nre to blame, but they
are. 'Iliey allow their husbands to
think th?y will tsand for Hint kind
of treatment. You have done right
in not nagging him; that will never
do any good, but you ran carry the
other kind of treatment too far. It
Is certainly time for a climax now,
I should any. If possible, have a
heart to heart talk with him, mill le
prepared to stand by what you say.
Tell him Hint you do not Intend to
go on this way any longer. Tell him
that you hnve become nothing hut a

It may also be seen from the foreMam .VI J going that In operating trucks, haul.
Ing freight outside of municipal llm-

f---f
more, diseases

"than,
medicine.

Its, that there Ir a fee to he paid on
tire width ill addition to the regularTHE DAY OF THE IIARMONIZER, license fee.ad columns: t i

"My husband, t hai lie I'lckert,
never paid my debts, and never even DAILY WRTTr--nt RF.pnnT.ii A', 7 XT. a Wwithcr Bureau, locat office,

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending ipaid bis own; so why adevrlise me?J
Mini I'likeit." a. m.

ts'jf ptatlOH In India and Ifandredtha9 lliKlie.il temperature yesterdaylowest temperature last nlglit .. 27Arundel, piano tune:. Phone 189--
t out rib sends picture of monkey-wrench-

.

W e may have a screw lisise, reripitation last L'4 hours.
AROUND TBM town liuusekeeper for him and that it islT('al preelp. since first of month l.U

golmr In Onn erTectiinl IS"1" preelp.for this month 6.70
snip, very Tota, r.ci0- - from Beat. 1. i21.

MillMATEUNITY HOME 703
St. Phone 4 20--

nut why send a monkey wrench?

The thamli. of cOin. fellers gath-
ered around a hot 'stove in life ct.

means or pulling a stop to it would! lo date 1S.C0
be to get a loh yourself. Yon hnrei Avernae pn-ci- from Sept. l. 1S77 16 jsTlenn Spray Pump and engine re- - been ll,lLI,. ol.. hi,. .11 .1.. .I... '"till ilelleleney f .mm N.'Pt. 1. 1921 3.HJ

For centuries the great conquerors ruled men. The Alexan-- j
dors, the Caesars, the Kaisers, had their way and commanded the
will of multitudes. They promised and obtained plunder and
booty for their followers, liut the world got tired of their cruelty
and has thrown them out.

Then came a period when men appealed more to reason, but
when intense antagonisms of party and class spirit maintained
the spirit of warfare in the world. The world has become tired
of that kind of leadership because it gets nowhere.

These are the times when the greatest man is the one who is
the best hnrmimizer of conflicting points of view. The world lias
been too long upset by such conflicts as the Irish controversy, the
race for naval superiority, the scramble for trade privileges in un-

developed territory, and the conllicl between capital and labor.
t t i

I)n you like a warm kitchen and h!l!ra nr. r,r.,- 1. ai..b- T l, ....... ... . : ' AVfrHKfl prCClpltQ t Ion ftr 44 Wt.... ... D,ULn. Jui Willi no nlllsllle Inferos! for vnnr. IK..n. t. if,. - i.rtl 51 CIwarm water in Itw morning? Keep outfit over; havo repairs made. self. If he dn not ii,i.,.i .,.- - F"ren,'t i 1. m. rorsout hw'si..nre mi nlcht with cnal from Paee'g i lllirchill Hardware Co. vide those intfs-.-i il,,... trmlglit anil Sunftay, probably rain.
s " WTT.I.TAM HUM. nht

house yesterday eve. and made their
annual comment on the Ix'nllltful or--'

rhnrds of the I nip. valley.

Harry l'caici' nppeared In public
last iiIkMI Hearing a new haircut
which lit perfeitlv.

Tom Wenlheiford conducted Ills
morning sparring matches with a'
few of the local lownncop!c this a.!
in., Willi the ilial a two bit
cigar which he piircbaseil at whole-- !
sale was knocked fiimi his mug and1
rolled to the gutter, only to lie re--1

DODGEin any long drawn out controversy, there is usually some
merit on each side. It is the business of the statesmen and politi
cal and economic leaders, to frame compromises that shall unite

Will Announce
covered shortly afterwards when no
one wm; hHikiiig.

John Miirry, com. nf the Am.
Legion, is under lliu weather ami
wild the Ion of a cor,s of
doctors and four Unties of laiilnc
lioMfi to pull Ihroiigli for the meet-
ing lievt Tiicm, night,

A lot of birds are fussing aimiind
Willi dilapidated flivvers that nre not
worth the price of a license tag.

11 fniiiently happens that a man
who thinks he is a big gun is a
suiiMilh Isire.

J O
There are two ways to eat filed

chicken, the ilalnly way and the
right wav.

On February 1, 1922

antagonistic elements. They must show warring interests that
they will lose far more than they can ever gain by fighting each
other. Such elforts to reconcile hostile forces as the Washington
conference, the Irish negotiations, nml the conciliation of labor
and capital, are therefore events that may become landmarks in
the history of the world.

Business and community life has seen a development of this
spirit in the past few years. Formerly business men wasted
energy in petty rivalries. Today they tend to forget these smaller
issues, and make greater gains through combined eltort. Now if
this spirit can prevail between labor and capital and in interna-
tional rivalries, the world will be a different place in a few years.

o .
The most disturbing feature in all the wave of crime that is

sweeping over the country is not the loss of tho money these
thieves are getting. Tho worst of it is in the existence of a body
of men and women who have no senses of decency, honor, or grati-
tude. This country offers education and fair opportunities in life
under a democratic form of government. And then having re-
ceived these blessings, these thieves, like slimy and stinging
vipers, turn around and bite the hands that feed them and which
have opened the doors of opportunity to them. They take money
from hard working people, who accumulated savings by toil anil
self denial, and hend it on foul and coarse dissipations. Foitu-Juitel- y

the tuinlirr or men and women with such a dirty and yel-
low streak is not large in proportion to population. Most peopleWho receive blessings have sonu- - desire to be worthy of them.

A Substantial Reduction
NFV YFAItH SI t;t;FSTIOS.

Oolit let Ihe wt py wild Ibe
Isilllw of pnisie aii.l this year.

Ilou'l spnail lacks on the balh- -
riMIIII tllMIV.

Your rhrtstimv rltars will lie
if eaten Willi rornlH-c- f and

cal.liste.
If yon can't wear that tie your

wile gave Mm put on Ihe Iclrobt
.iii.I lei it play Jaz limes.

The net storking can be used as
hair lift if liecesvuy.t

N ip. lileo yesteida) slisul across
the sliiTt and watihed two smooth
sold Hon, sltrkcr some of our promi-nent cliiteus. He liiiiilr,il of sev.
end ns to what Kiitne the duo

wiiil linalile to I lie
iikIiI answer he dii I. led to rn the
irin an.l let them -- hit him up."

Nap. sauntered anoss Jackson St.
and inranilcii-t- l slowly past Hie
slickers. They Is. Ill gate ap. Ihe
"nine over" a roiipln I lines ami let
hlui pass.

M.nal: (nrloiliy once klllcil a
cal.

rl
This Whit Sal. nihi we will have

to resurrect Ihe family cake of soapand sivetxl another dolbo- - nlil.
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IN THE PRICES
THEIR CARS

A univi'i'sal lniitriiiiKf shouU be ndoptod. wns the roport to the
Aiihtkhh A.ntl.iny for tho A,Kamom,.,t of ScUmh',., bv row-niitt.- o

of that body, nt the mvnl nn.uial nu'cting. A iiumlu r of
umveraal lantfuas havo already born proparod, and sonic ontl.u-iiiast- s

have lonrnod them. lint little has been ncoomplislud to
ordinary people to use them. National hostiliuo.s could

bo softeneil and business intorrourse promoted, if there was one
JanjfuaKO that the leading countries d. Vet the nations will
Hot, for centurion at lea,t. Rivo theirup own tongue, in win, h are

Effective From January 1, 2922wi.uei. no History, tra ditions, and literature "of their own race. ' I iki.i o. in,"
Alnit all that can lie tlone at Mvscnt is lo ,.,, , , . .
to study forei,,, This form lf k,U)NV u .$ ,JZ ) our

f..i"'""" 11 " innKo people broad minded. ol ibe HapKrs hale ilnnsl lo appearon Ibe main stni-- i an maki up.
i n i

the Ul li I'l KKIs MU;teller with whiskers mu-hlr- r

hair net when caiim- - oup."
.I.Oil

Guard Team Wins
Basketball Game

r.il

I'hiivi
wear

in le ,1

umralily. Tlnre
"'H'mrH and I lie

laihi--r ti,,,
'I Ul d'sputc l!,.
' lee. Ii a'.ilu-- Hie

Tin re w.n n
'''r.il i.irl, .i ,,f
heiiit pr.'s.-n- t

Ml. , ( J !,, , f,,r r,,on our baigain tuiintvr nt Stephens. 10. NEVVLAND & SON
"H" .IU, ,)!,,.,,
de, - in, ( ,, ,
name ,iiii, M! ,

fair at en .I.in, e,
t'siuo'iWl'.. I;,,',, 1!.' nn Mr t;,nrci m n

le
n;.-!,- . tin

. s' t

In a haiiHmm'it g.iiue of basket
ball at tlie armory Ut n.glit. Ihe
.Ns'iioial l.uard i, sin ile!vstl tlie
('nyontllln Alt l a ore of

S to lit. The t'asvonillle train
mail a amid showing mi .,.ii,e (,,,..1
to a smaller Hour were unable to lo- -

tor M.,ltr,li"r ' r ! l:,t
n illThe ( !ir:e! ,

"urn ti .in, , , ,,iv H'e I'auinii.nie n ,r Dodge Brothers Dealers
"en,l the funeral

mother ol Mrs. O
.in. Mrs Vt haslr scleral djvj.

.iiioiii1! eu silt.
" "H I'll III. 111.
v. r... or i;.i,

bcrn In .Me,llo; J
unlay, ieieni!.r ;j
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